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CENTIS.1Z NEBRASKA PAIR.

Kcd Cloud, Nrb. October 2, 3 and 4.
PCUSK $920.

UrirhT IA Weioksijay, Oct. 2.

Tioittni:, thiee minute class. I'urse 73 S3
toir-it- , $-J- to second, 815 to third.

Trotting for one-ba- lf mile heats
5ia3. l'ursu$3). J3tolirt,S15toseconJ,?10
to third.

l'ouy ia. l'ursc
S:o. 310 to ilrst, $7.50 to second, SJ.50 to third.

9xcusi Ia.y Tuniu'iiA. Oct. 3.
Facing,-thre- utlnulu class. 1'urso 73. $33

ofit,$J5to.M:co:.d,$l5to third. Must jmce
out; heat in three minutes

Kunnins nice, mile heats 2 in 3. 4 to All and 2

to start, l'ursc 15. C3 to first.a. doll- - .

aw to second, is dollars to third. 50 dollars will Q john McNulta was paid $50,000
be added to first i:ioi..y,ifl; is by the , . service

winning the rate,
Trotting. 'J;7o das,. dollars. 50 as receiver of the Wabash railway system,

doitara to lirst, 30 dollare to .second, 20 dollars to that he has practically
third.

In thK clas one neat must be trotted better
than 2;2 to entitle any liorsc to purse.

Tuinn D.vr 1'biday, Oct. 4.
racing, free for all. loo dollars. CO

dollars to first, CO dollars to second, 15 to tbird.
Kuhrb, one-h- alf mile heats 2 in 3. Puree 75

dollar 35 dollars to first, 25 dollars to second,
K dollars to third.

Trotting, free for all. Pnrse 200 dollars, ino
dollars to first, C5 dollars to second, 35 dollar to
third.

lntkls class loo dollars Kill be added to first
money if 2r-- is beaten one heat by horse win-
ning the race.

Any horse distancing the field or any part
thereof nill be awarded but one premium.

Heats in each days races may be trotted
alternately, at leasts horses to enter and three
to start in each class.

All cutties to trotting, pacing and running
races, shall close at eight o'clock p. m., of the
day preceding the dav of the race at the Secre-
tary's office on the irrounds.

Entrance fee 10 per cent of purses In all races-A- .
L.FUMC,Kec'y
lied Cloud, Nebr.

"Why Im It
That people linger along always complaining
abontthat continual tired feeling? One bottle
of Hogg's bloud purifier and blcod maker will
remove this feeling, give them a good appetite
andregulatedigestion. C L. Cottir.g, drugt

Notice is hereby given that I will
examine all persons who may desire
to offer themselves as candidates for
teachers of the public schools of this
county, at Red Cloud, on the third
Saturday of each month.

Eva. J. Kino.
County Sup't.

II-:(.A- NOTICE.
In the District Court of Webster county,

Nebraska.
A. L. Funk, plaintiff,

vs
Christ Blanke. Farmers A Merchants In-

surance CoGalo Sulky Harrow Manu-
facturing Co., A. Garber, C. C. Brad-
ford. J. By inijt on Smith, Nebraska Loan
and Trust Co., defendants.
The above named non resident defend

ants will take notice that on the 'S.i dav
of January 1SSS) the above named plain- -
im lut--u uih peuiiuu iu ine district court
of Webster county, Nebraska the object
and prayer of which is to foreclose two
certain mortgage deeds heretofore made
and executed by defendant Blanke to this
plaintiff on the following described prem-
ises to wit: the south one half of the
north west quarter of section thirtvfive.
(3.")tnn twi(2)rango (10) west in Web-
ster county Nebraska, one of said mort-
gages bearing date the 22d day of Sep-
tember 1885 and given to seenre the
payment of two certain notes of
said Blanko to said 'Funk
of even date with said mortgage oxe of .said
notes being lor the sum of forty dollars bearing
interest at the rate of ten jer cent per annum
aud due November 1st uc and the being
for Uio sum of eighty dollars bearing the samerate or interest and due February 1st 1887, theother of said mortgages bearing date April 30thI8a:id Kien to secure the payment oftlie one
promissory note of said Blanke to said Funk of
cnairaicuiM sam lasr mentioned mortgage
foetka sum of fifty-seve- n dollars with interest at

nJKrJ.llt,,or, ai,num d Iecember 1st IMS.
inatttiffclaimslnhis said petition there is due
Ida from defendant Blanke on said notes andmortgages the sum of two hundred and nineand five dollar with iuterestattea per cent per annum from January 1Mb 1889

edMortgage may be held to be first and the Ileaof als said last mentioned mortgage, the secondIlea on sudd premises that defendants maybe
iiarredof all epdtv of redemption or other in-
terest in said premises and for all other proper
and lust relief.

Defendants are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the iGtuday of September,
,8 A.L.1FONK.

By I ase & McNeny, bis attorneys.

LKGAL NOTICE.
In the district court of Webster county Nebras-ka- .-

Frederick K. Goble, plaintiff.
vs

Joha K. Walsh. Spanner K. Hou-!l- , George.
W. Howell, defendants.

TbeaDosr named n defendants will
take notice that on the Otndayof August Ittt .the above named p'alntlff filed his letltioninthudlstiu't court of Webster county, Nebras-fc- w

against defendants the object andprayer of which is tororeeloae a certain taxiwa held ami owned by the plaintiff, on lotssevea, i.) eight, () nine. rt ten, (10) andHew;, 111 in block thirty-one- . ail oftheonginal town of it- - d Cload, Webster county
Aearaska. for the delinquent taxes ou said Iotafor the years 18S2 and Ws3 aad suhseuuent taxes
!Sft,h.rcn "J I0 ,,v km. There is due plain-tiff by virtue of bis aid tax Hen ou said lots the

iShtf-al- B one hundredthsdoMaswith interest at 20 percent per annumfroat Aaril 29. locon MMikMoVJ 7r
Jejattlie samo rato IroniJaly 15th, law on

thatsaia. lots ma
ceeds thereof ami
nea ana lor an other uramr n-ii-

Defendants are required to answer said pe--

PatOcE.GonrjBy Case ft McNeny, htt attorneys.

LECABV awTiei
Dlstrtet court of Webster

c. e. Lovetr, ptauiflir.
v

Osear T. Mitchell. William J, Cadle. Jennie
Caaje, Hannah M. MltoaeU, Wttltam F. Cou--
Kcg-- duun s. itoney, uevrzs w jonea. Johuvao VMKonbnrg. w. 1. Brown, starcetln
Brawn, Henry H. rest; The. went one-ha- li

ot me eouu-we- w quanea. aaa me south-
west quarter of the aorta-we- st quarter of
session twelve, towa-one- . raiu twelve, west
iafWatater coantsv iebraska. dersndants.1

tit

iwtunBinwpimirnBingwiUBBiiiBncs,
uto Sta dar of Amrusc issa. th

abtm named plaiasMttkd. aia petition lathemn aI nU.uarf.'Uu..k. ..v wmv wwwwwm VUWIi .TCVIHMh IUD
i and Prayer of which Is to tareclose a eer--

Etax Ilea far""" oTSiaUB now btd and
osrsed by the ptelaCgaptn aad against the said

aau oi xae snaavwesc quacnr ana toe
west quarter eftbe north-we- st quarter of

twelve. ewae, range; 12 in Webster

!d land oa Meotesabcr 17m. M8S. brl
treasurtr ot au wemur coanw.

, to one K-- T. HsiciikaML. torInu HsWiwinMir: iumib Mit ttiut T.sr tHa
nmt. tSTn. rtn. iwc isn, wo. iscli

asstlSN, aadtae taxes ror saosequenr years
wkKb said lien is new owned and held by this
jsaltiff, and ttis tits furtaer object and prayer

oTsaM Dctftioa to declare ta several Bena and
of tba ahomnsaiat defeadaota upon the

laad aforesaid lunfcs. ioTenor aad sunaequeat
safke Ilea of pulatftriopfotar said uada be
seMsad the uroeeeaa taereot apa!Idd to tha

of HttiatUTa- - Ilea and claim and tor
i ether, and fwrtaerreUeCae nax be lust

art equitable. Tba tfeteadaata are required
taaaawor satd petttlea oa or Dsford Jloaiyr,

Bftiitk UcNeay. C..R Lovsrr.
Blsattoraeys. 4

gJ53S5?5W5fWSseMaa

Another rmnderfui discovery has
been made and that too by a lady in
this county. Disease fastened its clu-
tches upon her and for seven years
she withstood its severest testa bat her
vital orpins were undermined and
deatii seemed imminent. For three
months the .coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She bought of us a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption and was so mucn re- -

Unveil nn tnlcine first &09ti that she
slept all niiht and with one bottle has-bee-n

miraculonsly Hnr name
is Mrs. Luther Latz.'. Thus writes
W. C. Ham rick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.

Get a free trial bottle at Henry
rrwA-- 'a T rn v S tori?. 2

dollars

bentrn
Lorso"

I'ureo too
During time

i'urse

other

daBMi

taught railway managers how to conduct

business so as to pay off old debts and
make the road profitable so the stock'
holders. Any bankrupt road that wants
a new lease of life should make haste
in applying for the services of the Gen-

eral, as managers of his ability are not
to bo picked up every day.

The Verdict Uaaalaaaaa,
W.D.Suit,DrugKist. Bippus, Ind. tes-

tifies: "I can recommend Electric BittJ
era as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every
case, une man toot six Domes, ana
Was cured of Rheumatism of 10 years
standing." Abraham Hare, drugeisl
Bel lville, Ohio, affirmes: "The best
selling medicine I have ever handled
in my 20 years' experience, is Elec-
tric Bitters." Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so that
the verdict is unanimous that Electric
Bitters do cure all diseases of the liv-
er, kidneys or blosd. Only half dollar
a bottle at henry Cook's drug-stor- e. 2

Special Rateft.
The B & M has issued a circular

of special rates for special occasions,
the following of which are of more or
less interest to this section.

Omaha Fair and Exposition, Sept.
2G. Round trip for one fare, 50 cents
added for admission to the ground.

Parade Association of Priest of
Pallas. Kansas City, Oct. 14. On
fare for round trip.

Twenty-thir- d national encampment.
G. A R.. Milwaukee, Aug. 26-3- 1. One
fare for round trip, with special terms.

E. E. Harris, Agt.

The sugar trust has made a profit of
$8,000,000 during the past five months,
and in order to squeeze a little more out
of the consumers another half cent ad-

vance is predicted. How long, O Lord,
how long.

An effort will be made next winter to
have congress enact laws for the coinage
of half-ce- nt pieces. What a convenience
they will bo for Sunday colleations in
churches. Every body can then afford
to contribute their mite for the support
of the gospel.

special Rates.
On August 6 to 20, Sept. 10 to 24,

and Oct. 8. the B. & M will sell round
trip tickets to point in Colorado, Mon-
tana, Utah, Wyoming and Idah foor
one fare for the round trip.

E. E. Harris, Agt.

In an office a young girl, well-educate- d,

and industrious, sits at a desk and par-for-

a daily task. For this she is paid
f16 a month. Not ten feet away sits a
young fellow, a smart and affable worker,
doing exactly the same work that is done
by the girl. He get f40 a month. Now,
why is this? Both do the same work.
The girl admitedly does it more rapidly
and neatly. In every way her work is
more satisfactory; and yet she gets $16
a month while the yonng man gets $40
a month. Isn't there something essential-
ly unjust about this? Ex.

Dr. Jaqae'a German worm casxes
destroy worms and removes them from the sys-
tem. 8afe pleasant and effective.

Good mothers use Dr. Winchell's
teething syrup for children with colds, sore
throats, and to regulate the bowls.

Uncle Sam's nerve and bone lini-
ment wOl relieve sprains, bruises, neuralgia and
rbenmatJsm, Dr. 1. L. Field, No. S3 East Ma-
ple at.

Uncle Sam's condition powders
tho beet for horses, cattle, hotjs and poultry.

Get the best. Silerta daylight
liver pills, for sour stomach, torpid liver and
indigestion.

Cure your congta and colds with
Eflerts tar and wild cherry. All druggists keep
t. Large bottles Bfty cantsand oae dollar.

Happy Some blood purifier fa
the people's popular aiedieinefor purifying the
Mood and malarial diseases etc. Lars bottles
tttr cents and oaedollar.

Cancers can be cared, haviag
a good deal of time for the last

35 years to the atadjaad cure of caa-cer-v

and baring never ia oae oiagle
instance failed where I bad tbe pa-

tient before the cancer ooaweaced to
eat and agrate, and ataaj where they
had commenced. Come right along
dear friends e my bouse aad I will
end you borne ia fire dars reioioine.

ir l cannot cure you I will tell jou so I

uko an nonest atan. ttefereaces:
John Stoddard, Walnut creek, Neb.;
Mr. isearlsler. Loeaa. Km, Mr
house is 12 miles south of Red Cloud,
io Smith county Kansas.

48-t-f J. L. Elliott.
Axe jou going to bar a carpet

M do not fail to call aad examine
took aad prices. P. V". Tartar.

Eueklln't Arnica Salve.
The best snipe in the world for cuts,

brtiben, sores, ulcers, fait rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chSfibiiri;?.
corns; and nil eruption., and
positively cures, or no pay required,
it is guaranteed to ifive perfect satis-factio- n,

or muney refunded. Price
U5 cents iar box. For sale by Henry
Cook.

A Red Cloud young man was out
driving whith his girl a day or two
ago and suggested stopping for

and the girl consented.
While enjoying the supper the young
man, whose pocket book was about
ompty in endeavoring to make himself
more perfectly solid said:

'Wouldn't you like to have some-

thing to drink?"
"B'lieve I woul-1,- " was the answer.
"What'li you take?"
"Well, I guess I'll try champagne."
"Guess again," said the young man

whose pocket would only stand beer.

Carpet! Carpets ! !
Mrs. M. E. Huffman, living two

miles west of the city on the Kaley
farm is prepared to weave carpets on
short notice. Orders by mail will
receive prompt attention. tf

Notice to BellHaaent.
Notice is hereby given that the interest and

rental and the contracts of sale and lease to the
following described educational lands, situated
in Webster county, NYbraska. set opposite the
names of the respective holders thereof, is de-
linquent, iz:

C. SI, Sheldon, assignee, frac n yt no ., sec.
31, town 2, range!)

.samucl L. rraser, cli ne K, sec X, town 2,
range iu.

.1. W. Kush ne -1 ne Msec 16, town l range 12.
E. Scott w 1- -- e 1 -- J sec 30 town 1 range io,
Terry Sawyer, no l- -l ne l--i, sec 10 tow n 1 rag 3.
0. 1. Sawyer, mv l- -l ne see l; town l rng .
chiis, I., f.cwis, s1; nwl.i sec3i;town2rr.io
K. II Shirley, e !i uw l- -l sec 10 town 3 range u
I. L. Flagler he -1 ne 4 see 1C town 4 range 12
E. P. Leavitt lot C in see 7 town 1 range 10,
A. M. Sloan, s sl-- 1 see 13 town 1 range :.
Floyd Burt, w 'i mv 1- -4 sec 1 town 4 range 12.
W, I, Hawks, s1; so l- -l sec 2.", town 1 range lo
J. S. (iilkaue n e 4 ne 1- -1 and ne 1--4 sw MsklGtowu2: rane 12.
Thomas Fnuier ne 1- -1 sec 36 town I range 10.
James A. Uo-.'g- w ' i see 25 tow n 2 range 10.
And if aid delnquency is not paid within

ninety days from the. date of this notice said
contracts will be declared forfeited by the Hoaid
of Educational Lands and Funds and said for
feiture will lie entered of records In the manner
provided by law,
Dated at Liucolu NebraIa this 17th day of July
A. I). 1889. By order of Jomk Stkkn.

Com. 1. L.&B.
Attest: M. B.McNitt.

Tressurer of Webster County.

SHEIS1PPS SALE
Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-

tue of an order of sale isued out of the ditrict
court of the 8th judicial district in and for Web-
ster county, Nebraska. ujon a decree in an ac-
tion pending iu aid court wherein Howell Bros,
are plaintiff's and ttufus Miksch, Mary S.
Miksch. Amos It. and Win. J. Mikseh aru defen-
dant", I shall oiler for sale at public vendue for
cash in hand at the cast door of the court-hous- e

ifl Kcd Cloud iu said countv, (that being the
place wheiv the last term of said court was
lioh!eii)ii the 13th day of August lssuat 2ocIock
P. M.. the following described propertv. to-wi- t:

Lots 7 and H, bhK-- 1 in I.utz's addition to the
tow n (now city) of Bed Cloud, ebster County,
Nebraska.

t;ieu under in) hand this Oth day of Julv,
18st. II. C. m'oxt, Shei id.
Case & McNeny. PLiintillsattoniey. No. 50.

Take Notice.
fo Charl- - W. Kaley, Jacob L. Kaley and Ku--

tiLsM.
You are herebv not illed that on tho 2nd day of

Dec. lt;sr I, Baum purchased at privato tax
sale from the county treasurer, M. B. SIcNitt,
at the court house in Ked Cloud, W-bs- ter coun-
ty, Nebraska for the tn.-- s of the year 1&,
ani3iiiitiug to 17.43. The following described
land, situated in Wcistcr ounty NeliRiskA tax-
ed in the name of Charles W. Kaley, Jacob L
Kile) and Kufus M. iirgcnt: the north-we- st H
section 22, town I, range to. containing 10) acres
The time for redemption will expire December
2, lss, and if not redeemed befere the above
date expires I will uuue application fora treas
urer's tax deed. L. Baum.

Take Notice.
To William Arnold:

Tou are hereby notified that on the 7th day
of November; I8S7, 1, l Baum purchased at
public tax sale from the county treasurer, M.
B. McNitt. at the court-hou- se in Ked Cloud
Webster county, Nebraska, for the taxes for the
year 188C, amouutiug to S6X. The following
desTibed laud situated in Webster county,
Nebraska, taxed in the name of William Ar-
nold, The north east U, of the south-we- st H.
section C, range 9, town 3, west of the
C p. m., containing 40 acres. The time for
reilemptioii of s.M land from the lien of said
tax sale will expire November 7th, ISO, ana if
not redeemed before the above date expires I
will izz'.-.- c application fur a t.easurers tax
deed. L. Baum.

Take Notice.
To M E. Gordons:

You are hereby notified that en tho 7th day of
Not ruber lsS7, 1, L. Baum purcaawed at public
tasa!e from the countv treasurer M. B. Mc-
Nitt at the courthouse in Bed Cloud. Webster
ceunty Ntlr.tska. for the taxes of the vear 18SG.
amoHiitiug to $33,85 n the following described
lit in I yittiatcd in Webster county Nebraska tax-
ed in the tuuncof M K. (Jordon: Hie south-we- st

south-we- st i section ja, town 2. range V, west
ot tno i. p. m. crnt-uuin- id) acres, i ne time
for redemirtiou of s.iid land from the lien of said
tax s tic will expire November 7th 18ts,aadif
not redeemed l c lore the above oato expires, I
will make application for treasurer's tax deed.

I Baum.

Take Notlee.
To Wjlliam Arnold:

You are nereby notiled that en the 7th day ef
November 18S7, 1. L. Baum purchased at public
tax sale from the county treasurer, M. B.

In Ked Cloud. Webster
county, Nebraska, for the taxes of the year
18SS ameantb'g ts SSJ5 the following described
land situated m Webster county Nebraska, tax-
ed in tbe name of William Arnold: The south-
west K of tho southwest !t,sectioB6. towns.

November 7th, 188.and if not redeemed before
the above date expires I will make application
fora treasurer's tax deed.

JT
NafTo

I. W. TULLKYS.M.D
OMOKOHATHIC PHYSICIAN. V. ". KX--

amiainir Kurreon. oDDoslla
Bank. Ked Cluad. Nebraska.

Chroaie disease treated by mail.

U. C. CA81

IfcBAUi

Office

Jas. McNaxr.

A TTORNKT8 AND CSNSELOaH AT LAW
Fk Win nraetlce la alleearts of this

Soileetions as wel as Utigated busiaesa carerul-- y

and eflktently atteadedto. Abstracts tanise-e-d
oa aoallcatioB.

OrFira. Over first National Baak.
ctoed.

S
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ma, ran v MM
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eaaassasae aUaaasaaaS aaaaklar; aTfesst
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auSre aaai iShsbsbk aisssa? aaoaa. aBSBsss
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state
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SIIEIIIFF'S SALIC.
Notice Is hereby given that under and ly vir

tue ol an order or sale issteu ny ii.

clerk ot the dW net court outoi tue eigntli Ju-
dicial district in and for Webster count)-- . Neb-
raska, upon a decree in an nctinn pending iu
said court, wherein, the Nebraska l;an iiixt
Trust Companv is p!;:intifl. and Char.Vs S.
Brown, Phoebe J. Brown, Mary .1. Olln, W. O.
Diniick. George G. Halite, John Doe and Kich-nr-d

Koe arc defendant". I shall otter forsakv, at
public vendue for rash in hand, at the east door
of the court house Iu Kcd Cloud, in said countv
(that bfing the place whre tho iaat term of
court was noiuvii) on tiicaru uny oi enremncr.
Ies9, at I o'clock p. m.. the following oeserited
nronertv to-wi-t: The west t'.i) half, of the
north-eas- t (1-- quarter, and the ut ()halt(
of the soutli-ea.s- t l-- quarter, of section eight,
nmt the west d) nan or me souin-eas-t (Hj
quurtei.aud the northeast (1-- 1) iuiirte' of the
soutli-ist(l-4- ) quarter, and the north (Ji) hair
of the south-we- st (t-4- ) quarter, and the cast ('4)
half of the north-wes- t (1-- 1) quarter of section (5)
!ie in township .1) four, north of rauge(0)nine
west ot the ctn 1. M. Iu Webster county, Ne-
braska.

Given under my hand the 27th day of July,
1SS9. il. C, C()rT, Shenll,

John M. Ragan, Plaintiil's att'y. r.t

Take Nwtlae.
To William Arnold:

You are lierebv notifled that onthe ?th day of
November 18K7, 1, L. H.iuiu purchased at public
tax sale from the county treasurer, M. II. 51c-Ni- tt,

at the court house in Kcd Cloud, Webster
county. Nebraska for the taxes of the tear 13SG
amounting to $6,35. The following described
land situated iu Webster county Nebraska,
taxed in tht name of William Arnold. The
north-we- st Hot the south-we- st H. section 8 town
a, range 9 west of the c p.m. containing 40
and acres. The time for redemption
of said land from the lien of said tax salu
willoxptre November 7th 1SS9, and II not re.
deemed before the above date expire? I will
make application for a treasures tax deed.

L. Batjx.

Take Notice.
TnWillinni Arnold- -

You are hereby notified that on the 7th day of
Novcmner iss7 1. 1 ttaiun purcnaseu at puuuc
tax sale from the countv treasurer. M. B. Mc--
Nitt at the court house in Bed Cloud, Webster
county Nebraska for the taxes ol the year 18sg,
amounting to $5.90, tho following described land
situated iu Webster county. Nebraska, taxed In
the name ot William Arnold : Tin south-eas- t H
of the south-wes- t , section C. towns, range v,
west of the C p.m. containing 40 and
acres. The time for redemption of said land
from the lien of said tax sale will expire No-
vember 7tl 1889, and if not redeemed before
the above datecxpircs I will make application
for a treasurer's tax aecd. liAUJl.

C. W. Kalky, J. Kalby.
KAI.EY BKOS.

A TTOKNKYS AT LAW Agents for the B.
M &.M.K.K.Iands. Ofice on Webster street
Kt-T- i Cloud. Nebniska.

BON TON

BARBER Shop
AND

BATH ROOM,
Wm. STINGLEY, Propietoj.

First door north of City Bakery, re
fitted and thoroughly equipped. We
respectfully solicit your patronage
guaranteeing ssti station in every case.

Our Motto: Will be to please all
who give us their trade. All work
done m a firet-clas- s manner and in the
latest fad ol the protection.

Vl TO. S BATS.fllaidw w mm

El arrrannsscyajaiot,

Tn7kssalwrkl

1

I

.

Big G basstrsa uatva
aal satlsfactloa fa taa
cure of OonoTThasft sad
Gleet. IpreserlbeUaea
fsel safe in recoauaeasV
In it to all snffsrses.

A.J.6T05O,SA,
Dscsbir, M.

PRICE. 1..Sold by DraggistS.

C. L. COTTIXG, AOEXX.

D. B. Spanogle,

Real Estate

and Loan Agent

Red Cloud.

QEO. o. and r. d. yeiseb,
PROFaTETOB" OT THU

Vnur Cosily iW M
RED KsiJOVD. 2sEB.

Complete and only set of abstract
books in Webster county. Grazing and
arming lands and city property for
sale.

ssasawamaMamsaaaaH
BKBBaBBaBBaBBBBaQSiuBauvmM
JH iJaaaBxaBxaBxaaBsiMaaawjsjiBjfgSHjniw a

lBbatnlawsll

Denver to Chicago,
Denver to Kansas City,

Denver to Omaha.
Omaha to ChicagoJ

Kaneaa city to cmcago,
Omaha to St. Louis,
BEST LINK

FROM

WEST TO EAST!
SURE CONNECTIONS

LOW RATES
AOGACI CHICKED THBOUaH.

Thrauch Hokata avar tha BurHnar
on Route for " by the Unloa

Faotflo Denver at Hie Grande and
all ether prlnelpal rallwaye, and
by all asjenta ef the "Burllnstoe
Route."
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THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Xsland at Pacific and Chicago, Xaasaa Nabraakaaja.
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